
                         Tibet Wind Horse Adventure

Payment Methods

Before paying, please read our terms and conditions.  We ask that you follow the
payment schedule outlined below unless prior arrangement has been made with Wind
Horse.  It is preferable that the group organizer/leader collects group member payments
and wires one transaction each for deposit and final payment to limit transaction fees.

When making payment, please make sure you include your trip code in the transaction
details.  Please notify us by email that you have made your payment.  We will confirm
your payment has been received as soon as possible.

Payments can be made by direct wire transfer, Paypal account, credit card (through
Paypal) or cash or credit card in person in Lhasa (if booking in Lhasa.)

Please notify us of your method of payment and request our Paypal account details by
email if using Paypal.

NOTE: If using Paypal a 4% transaction fee is levied on your payment.  It is
recommended that direct wire transfer is used for larger payments to keep your
transaction fees to a minimum.

Bank Details for direct transfer to Wind Horse in Lhasa.

To: Tibet Wind Horse Adventure
       #26 West Linkor Road

Gyadrok Ling Hotel
Lhasa
8500001

Bank of China
Tibet Branch
A/c # 801000174808091001

Swift Code: BKCHCNBJ900

Bank Address: #28 Lin Guo Xi Lu
                        Lhasa, Tibet,
                        China.



Payment Schedule

Once you are satisfied with the itinerary and quote created for you, an invoice will be
forwarded with itemised costs and payment due dates.  A $500 deposit is required to
secure your reservation. Wind Horse will not book or confirm any arrangements until a
deposit is received.

Our standard payment schedule is as follows:

• $500 deposit at time of commitment at least 90 days prior to arrival.
• Balance of full payment at least  60 days prior to arrival.

If the trip price changes due to an increase or decrease in participants (Based on the tiered
pricing outlined in your quote) the difference will be refunded or owing.

All our trips are based on twin share accomodation. Single supplement fees may apply to
your trip if you request individual accomodations.  These fees will be outlined in your
quote.

Tibet Wind Horse Adventure anticipates potential cost increases and plans well in
advance, however we reserve the right to change trip prices for any reason.  Increases in
price of fuel, hotels, currency fluctuations etc that cannot be absorbed will be passed onto
the client.  In the event of a trip price changing we will endevour to notify you as soon as
possible.


